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Murder-mJstery dinner theatre to perform doumtorlm
Amanda lrlelson

Staff Writer
Someone's been murdergd, and itls
up to_you to find clues that lead you to
rvho-done-it at the ,.Dealt u o"uaf]r'rru"a]
Murder 4t the Emerald Coast Casiiio.;,--- -'

The show is about a series of inaividuAs
wantng to-take over two important items:
money and land. No mattei who tries io
take over both
- it may be casino owner
Rick, his wife, daughter, Native Ameri.r",.Cro,ck Hunter, or lawyer _ someone
iets
rr alt,-and someone_.gets killed duringlhe

play.-It's up the audience to piece toeEther
the clues to find out who,s dbne the-deed.

*ccording to the Dream players Theatre

tgwn Pensacola. Then on March zz and
zz^
Facebook.page, "We offer our
t"";t.lh;
showing the play ai west ffitd";
cn€urce to become sleuths in order
to help F"y
Irarn Depo at Soo3 Henry St. in Milton.
9ur coJorful cast of characters.solve the
Guests get to eniov a ,rieht
imminent an-d ultimate ..il;f
;;;.I"
suitable for the wlioie fam"ily
. I rus N-a tun event for families to enioy. and get to dine on a four'said
-Trevia Buckner, Crestview re.id'eni course meal.
who has attended two previous shows.
: "The food was wonderful,,,
'lhe event is held at several
locations. Buckner said. 'You do get the
One of them, where the show ;ilI ;; oppoftunity
to choose from
presented on Feb. r4, r5 and 16 in
Milton. two entrees beforehand .o Buckner
rs sold out, but there are three other
oppoi_ . there were choices, and it was
tunities for customers to ,u" it
a wonderful meal."
The next available show is o"
" "fr"
f."U. zO ut
The guests also get to meet the charac_
the Helen Back on S, palafox

Si.-i"

iawi:

q

ters before the show.

_ "The actors and actresses who olav
the characters know who thev ;i; ,i;;'_
ing so well that there is nothing tliai"a

persqn from the audience cannot a".t

tli"-

beg'
llle they have studied their parts so
well," tsuckner said..
. Those interested may make a reserva_
tron.,by email at_ Dreamplayerstheater@
gmailcom or by phone at g5ri_zz5_gg9z.- rney Lthe showsl range anywhere

I19ry $39 !o $+S depending on the venue."

[4rchael Fletcher, owner ofDream playeis

Theater saidSo-If-you're ready to solve a mystery and
get_a full belly in the process, come
on out
and enjoy the show.

